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Homecoming is Saturday, October 26, on the Weatherford campus of Southwestern
Oklahoma State University, and homecoming packets for student organizations are now
available in the Dean of Students Office (Stafford Center 211) and Public Relations &
Marketing Office (Administration 205).
The theme for homecoming 2013 is “The Great and Powerful Duke Barks – There’s No
Place Like SWOSU!”
The packets include nomination forms for homecoming king and queen, allocation
requests for parade floats made possible by the SWOSU Alumni Association, and
parade float entry forms. Important homecoming dates include: September 30,
candidate forms are due; October 1, candidate pictures and campaigning begins;
October 10, student body voting for king and queen; October 11, allocation requests are
due; and October 21, float entry forms are due.
For more information, contact the Public Relations & Marketing office at 580.774.3767
or the Student Government Association’s Special Projects Officer, Taylor Boyd, at
boydt@student.swosu.edu.
